Minimise discarded milk when treating mastitis
Comparative milk discard time for key LC intramammary products
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Assumptions - treatment cost at estimated farmer price plus 1.5kg milk solids per day at $6/kgMS.
Stressometer is a subjective NZ dairy farmer assessment which includes managing cows with mastitis,
(ie shorter the period = less hassle for farmers) and risk of inhibitory substance in milk

Broader spectrum
mastitis treatment

Albiotic

Albiotic is an RVM No A07712, registered to AgriHealth NZ. Mastalone, Orbenin LA and Clavulox LC are RVM No’s
A00829, A03664, A05945, registered to Zoetis. Penclox and Intracillin are RVM No’s A10884, A07787, registered to Virbac.

Evidence based vet medicines
AHAlbiotic-MD-8.18

Once a day treatment options
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Only 3 lactating cow intramammary mastitis
treatments have a specific ACVM approved
withholding period for once a day milking
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Albiotic advantages
Broad spectrum action
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– effective antibiotic combination against 		
all major mastitis pathogens in NZ
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Synergistic Effect of Albiotic

Short milk withholding period
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		 - less milk discarded
		 - reduced hassle with fewer cows in 		
		 mastitis/antibiotic mob for
		 shorter time
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Versatile
– can be used when cows are being 			
milked either once or twice a day

Evidence based vet medicines
AHAlbiotic-MD-8.18

